South King County Mobility Coalition

May 11th, 2023
Network Session: What made you smile or brought you joy recently?

Introductions:
- Name
- Pronouns (if comfortable)
- Agency

Share the joy!
SKCMC Welcomes Everyone

The South King County Mobility Coalition welcomes and values all communities. We value, respect, and honor the identity and experience of all members.

We encourage everyone to participate, regardless of ability. We are committed to listening, learning, and improving in this process.

We acknowledge that the work we do takes place on the traditional land of the Coast Salish and Duwamish peoples, among others, as the first people of this land. We honor with gratitude the land itself as well as the past, present, and future of these tribes.
Agenda

- Welcome, Announcements, Introductions
- Find a Ride (One-Call/One-Click) Program Updates
- RapidRide H Line Updates
- FY24 Work Plan, Roundtable Updates, Next Step & Closing
Mission Statement

The South King County Mobility Coalition continuously identifies and initiates coordinated, creative, sustainable ways to assist individuals, including older adults, youth, persons with disabilities, limited English speakers, Veterans, and low-income individuals in South King County reach their potential by increasing their transportation options.
SKCMC Mobility Coordinator Role

- Facilitate bi-monthly coalition meetings with SKCMC providers and partners (agenda, meeting materials, meeting minutes, etc.)
- Work collaboratively on improving transportation access and experience for community members by building relationships with diverse stakeholders including transportation providers, city staff, elected officials, human service agencies, and community advocates.
- Attend and actively participate in stakeholder groups
- Share relevant resources and transportation changes with SKC partners
- Lead SKCMC projects, initiative, and planning efforts
SKCMC Partner Role

• Share feedback and resources based on professional or personal experience to improve transportation access to the community.

• Participate based on capacity and interest in bi-monthly meetings, presentations, and resource sharing by attending coalition meetings, suggesting agenda topics, sharing resources, and making partner referrals as appropriate.

• Support the success of SKCMC projects and initiatives based on capacity and relevancy by participating in task force opportunities, providing guidance, and supporting the awareness and promotions of coalition projects.
Introductions

- Name
- Organization/Affiliation
- Pronouns (if comfortable)
- Contact information
Find a Ride (One-Call/One-Click) Program Update

Laura Loe – Program Manager
RapidRide H Line Updates

Jerry Roberson, RapidRide H Line Lead
SKCMC FY24 Work Plan

Bree Boyce – Senior Manager of Coalitions
SKCMC FY24 Work Plan

1. What are the known transportation gaps and needs in South King County?

2. What’s important to your community when it comes to transportation?

3. What’s working well?

4. If South King County were to have a perfect transportation network tomorrow, what would that look like?
Roundtable Sharing

Everyone!
Next SKCMC Meeting

Bi-Monthly on 2nd Thursdays

July 13th

10:15am – 12:00pm

Zoom
Next KCMC meeting: May 16th, 2023 from 9:30am to 11:30am!
Kirsten Hargett-Sturgen
South King County Mobility Coordinator
Khargett@hopelink.org
425-943-6731

Bree Boyce
Senior Manager of Coalitions
Bboype@hopelink.org
425-943-6751

Please contact with any questions!
Announcements

- Welcome our new SKC Mobility Coordinator
- Community Transportation Navigators program is expanding, new cohort coming soon!
- Mobility Education and Outreach Updates
- Announcements from partners
Mobility Education Outreach Events

Travel Ambassador Training

• Completed: Aerospace Joint Apprenticeship Committee (1)
• Upcoming:

Getting Around Puget Sound (outreach conducted by CTN team)

• Completed: Compass Housing (1), Center for Multicultural Health Resource Fair (1), Centro Rendu Mammogram Screening (1)
• Upcoming: Federal Way & Tukwila Library

Public Transit Orientations

• Completed:
• Upcoming: